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fût for; but there 15 no accoiünting for taste. The neighbors useci to,
say, that allyour troubles m~ust needs be a judgrnent upon you; but I
who Imew how good you were, thouglit it very hard you shouid suifer
so much ; but now I see you redured to an alins-house, I beg your par-
don, miadame but 1 amn afraid the neighbors were in the right, and that

so many rnisfortunes could neyer have liappened to, you unless yon had
committcd a great rnany sins to deserve them ; for 1 always thouglit
that God is so just. that hoe puiisqhes its for ail our bad actions, and re-
tvards tis for ail our good ones.

leAy, Betty ; but hie does it in his own way, and at his own time, and
ro t actording to oui notions of geod and c-vil; for bis ways are not as
Our v1ays. Coed, indeed, puni.-hes the bad and re«wards the good; but
hie does not do it fully and flnally in this world. Indeed hoe does not
set sucli a value on outward things as to make riches, and rank, ana
beauty, and health, the rewards of piety; that, would be acting lilce
weak and erring nmen, and flot like a just and boly God. Our bellef in
a future Etate of rewards and punishrnents is flot always so strong as it
'1u.&ht to be, evLn now ; but how totally would our faith fail if we reg-
ularly saw every thing maade even in this ivoîld. We shall lose nuthing
by- having pay-day put off. The longest voyages make the test returns.
So far amn I frei think-ing that God is less just, and future bappiness
less certain, because 1 see the wicked sometimes prosper, ana the riglit-
eous suifer in this world, that I amn rather led to, believe tbat God is more
just, and hieaveii more certain : for in the 'first place, God will not put
off bis favorite ebildren wîth se poor a lot as the good things of this
world ; and next, seeinge that the best mnen here below do net often
attain to the best things, why, it only serves to strengtheu My behief
that they are flot the 12. ,t thing-, in lUis eye ; and R1e has most assur-
edly reserved. for those that love Ilni, sucb good things as 1 eye hath
net seen -nor ear heard.' God, bv keeping inan in IParadise while ho
was innocent., and turning humi into this world as soon as lie lad sinncd,
gave a plain proof tEat-he nevter intended this world, even in its happi-
est state, as a placc of rcwarcl. My father gave me good principles and
uiseful k-no-wledge ; and while hoe tauglit me, by a habit of constant eni-
ployment, te ho, if 1 nay se say, independent of the world, lie, at the

1 saine turne, led nue te a constant sense, of dependence on Gd1
"I do not sec, b;ýwever,"1 int-errupted Mis. Betty, "Ithat your religion

lias been of any use te you. It has been se, fat frein preerving you.I fra'trouble, that I tbink you have lad more than thc usual shaie."j


